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Group Prompts Quick Payment
For Government Work

There is a move afoot to make sure that
people doing business with state and local gov-
ernments are paid promptly.

The federal government, 35 states and the
District of Columbia have "prompt pay" legis-
lation.1 The Coalition for State F
representing 27 trade associa-
tions whose members do a
great deal of business with
governments, is a major pro-
ponent of these laws.

Prompt pay laws generally
require that bills be paid with-
in a certain length of time or
interest is charged. Interest is
either paid automatically or
when a claim is filed by the
vendor.

Members of the Coalition
have been working since 1978
to get prompt pay bills
through every state. They prefer
quire all state agencies and local

rompt Pay,

laws that re-
governments

to pay their bills within 30 days or automati-
cally pay interest.

According to the Coalition, states that al-
ready have passed prompt pay laws are happy
with the results--invoices are processed more
quickly and very little interest is paid.

A Comptroller survey of 31 states with
prompt pay laws showed that total annual in-
terest payments ranged from none to $16,000
per year. The average was $3,000 a year.

In Texas, a prompt pay bill has been intro-
duced in the House. House Bill 275 by Rep.
Lee Jackson would require state agencies and
political subdivisions, as well as vendors that
hire subcontractors for state projects, to pay
their bills promptly.

Agencies would have 45 cal-
endar days to pay undisputed
bills. The count begins the day
an agency receives goods or
services or the day an agency
receives an invoice--whichever
is later.

If the bill was not paid
within the 45-day time period,
the agency would be liable for
any interest--at the rate of
one percent per month on the
unpaid balance until the pay-
ment is mailed.

Vendors would have to file a
claim for interest within six months. Along
with the claim, the vendor would have to in-
clude some proof of the date the payment was
made.

Political subdivisions (counties, cities, towns,
school districts or special purpose districts)
would have 30 calendar days to pay their bills.
Interest would be paid automatically--without
the vendor filing a claim.

The act also requires a vendor who has been
paid by a state or local government to pay sub-
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Straight Facts
The Texas Legislature has taken the first

step on a long journey.
The destination? Controlling the growth of

state government.
The step? Enactment of S.B. 306.
This law requires state agencies to submit

reports every other year listing cost-cutting
and productivity measures. These reports are
filed with my office, the Governor, the Trea-
surer and the Legislative Budget Board.

Within a week of notifying agencies of the
new reporting requirements, reports were
flowing in.

Reported cost-cutting measures range from
leaving staff vacancies unfilled to automating
wherever possible.

Agencies are cutting long-distance telephone
bills and using word processors to reduce cleri-
cal staff.

Many are encouraging early retirement.
The staff members of one very small agency

are using their own personal equipment at the
office.

Here in the Comptroller's Office, we put a
proven cost-cutting program in place before
the law was passed.

Senate Bill 306 also asks agencies to provide
financial information never before required.

The state will have a clearer idea of how
much of the General Revenue Fund balance is
available for spending at the end of the year
and how much is already earmarked for spe-
cific programs.

We also will know the amount of federal
funds an agency has and how those funds are
spent. We will get a count of how many bud-
geted employee positions actually are staffed.

We will get a handle on funds held outside
the Treasury. Funds that could be used to fi-
nance the business of the state.

These reports will uncover a few of the fi-
nancial nuts and bolts that hold the everyday
machinery of state government together.

They will give the Legislature a more com-
plete picture of the money available for
appropriation.

Arizona, North Carolina and
for example.

Other states are sock-
ing away surpluses in
"rainy day funds," provid-
ing for the next economic
downturn. These funds
are being considered in
California, Ohio, Massa-
chusetts and Penn-
sylvania.

South Carolina,
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Quick
Payments Continued
contractors within 10 days or automatically
pay interest.

There are exemptions to the time
requirements--for example if there is a dis-
pute concerning the goods or services
provided.

The Texas legislation also would allow
normal processing procedures to be suspend-
ed if a discount is available for payments
made in less than 30 days.

'Telephone interview with Kenton Pattie, Coalition for State
Prompt Pay, Fairfax, Va., March 6, 1985.

States Eye
Tax/Spending
Proposals

State budgets are running the gamut this
year from record surpluses in states that gen-
erally have tight budgets to shortfalls in states
used to having more than they need.

Most states with surpluses raised taxes in
1983 and are benefiting from the renewed U.S.
economy.

States with shortfalls are more dependent on
ailing oil and gas or farming and are not shar-
ing as fully in the economic recovery.

Many of those states that raised taxes two
years ago are considering cuts in personal,
business and sales taxes. Proposals include in-
creasing personal exemptions, reducing rates
and widening brackets.

Most states looking at tax cuts are in the
Northeast or Midwest. There are exceptions--



Many states with surpluses also are consid-
ering expansion of basic services--such as edu-
cation, prisons and highways.

Six states are looking
J at proposals to increase

education funding for
everything from higher
teacher salaries to kinder-
garten classes to comput-
er equipment.

Illinois is looking at beefing up its infra-
structure, New Jersey at cleaning up toxic
waste, Delaware at attracting industry, New
York at helping the poor and Minnesota at
aiding farmers.

Meanwhile, states heavily dependent on oil
and gas or farming are seeking ways to fund
shortfalls.

North Dakota is considering spending cuts,
Iowa a state lottery, Kansas a sales tax in-
crease and Nebraska an elimination of tax
exemptions.

Payroll

Procedures When

Employees Leave
State Service

Agencies should complete certain payroll ac-
tions to make sure employees leaving state
service are not paidbeyondtheir last day of work.

If the termination notice is received after
processing the regular payroll, submit a war-
rant (or paycheck)
cancellation voucher UNC

or direct deposit re- sEaSIi

versal voucher. Then
prepare a supple-
mental payroll
voucher for the actu- NSURANCE

al amount of salary VACATION

due.
Prepare a lump-

sum payroll if the 'RETIREMENT
employee wants a
lump-sum payment
for built-up vacation
time.

This payment is figured as if the employee
remained on the regular payroll for the num-
ber of hours of leave accrued. Any authorized
holidays falling within the leave period should
be included in the lump-sum payment.

To figure a partial month payment, use the
official hours in the month to determine an
hourly rate. Lump-sum payment of vacation
time is not paid if an employee has less than
six months continuous state service.

Agencies also should report terminations to
the appropriate retirement system, make any
needed adjustments to deferred compensation
and insurance programs and prepare a refund
payroll--if necessary--when Social Security lev-
eling is involved.

Defer Pay
For Tax Savings

Tax time is a good time to remind employees
about the tax advantages of the State of Texas
Deferred Compensation plan.

Tax/Budget Proposals In Other States

State Proposal Being Considered* Reason

Mississippi Legalize pari-mutuel betting Raise $10
mullion/year

Louisiana $50 million budget cut Declining oil tax
revenue

Massachusetts $50 million rainy day fund Budget surplus

Ohio $200 million rainy day fund Budget surplus

Vermont Cigarette tax increase Local revenue-
sharing program

Nebraska Repeal 54 sales tax exemptions
Increase cigarette tax
Increase sales tax

Oregon Five percent sales tax Replace finds
lost frout
reduced property
tax

Increase cigarette tax

Emergency 2%i pay raise for Catch-up
state emplovees--3 each of wages frozen
next two years for 2 years

Kansas .5% sales tax increase Fund education

Wisconsin Tax simplification Fund education

Oklahoma Extend expiration date of $120 million
sales tax increase budget shortfall

Arkansas Undertake $: million Budget surplus
marketing campaign for
industrial development

IA I roar t3M, .

SORIdE: Bob Bullock. Comptroller of Public Accounts.



Deferred compensation
is similar to--and in some (
ways better than--
Individual Retirement Ac-

employees can put money
in both a deferred com-
pensation account and an
IRA.

Deferred compensation reduces current tax-
able income, allows tax-sheltered earnings and
often lowers taxes on the deferred income if it
is withdrawn after retirement.

Table 1
Deferred Compensation Savings

Regular Deferred Compensation
Savings Savings

CASE 1 CASE 2

Yearly Salary $25,000 $25,000 $25,000
Deferred Com-

pensation
Savings -1,200 -1,5382

Taxable Income $25,000 $23,800 $23,462
Ordinary Savings -1,200
Income Tax (22' ) -5,500 -5,236 -5,162

Spendable Income $18,300 $18,564 $18,300

10-Year Accumulation

Total Deposited $12,000 $12,000 815,380
Earnings assumed
rateofninepercent 5,400 7,350 9,400

Net Accumulations $17,400 $19.350' S25,7804

'You can save 8128 and still end up with the same amount of spendable
income that you would have had if you had invested $100 in regular
savings.
'Assumed tax rate for illustration only--your actual rate may he more
or less.
Interest earned is less because earnings are taxedon acurrent basis.

'These accumulations are taxable when money is withdrawn.

In Table 1, Case 1 shows how deferred com-
pensation can increase spendable income. Case
2 shows how more money can be saved
through deferred compensation than regular
savings, keeping spendable income the same.
The 10-year accumulation shows how tax-free
earnings can affect the final account balance.

Employees can stop contributing to deferred
compensation any time--although money can
only be taken out at retirement, in the case of
death, upon leaving state employment or in
very restricted circumstances of financial
hardship.

Deferred compensation offers tax savings on
a monthly basis--not just the yearly savings of-
fered by an IRA. Also, more pay can be put in
a deferred compensation account--25 percent
of gross pay or $7,500 a year as opposed to
$2,000 for a working person in an IRA.

There is no penalty for early withdrawal if
an employee leaves state employment, and de-
ferred compensation offers the same variety of
investment options as an IRA.

An employee who wants to save for retire-
ment and is a member of a two income family
or is single with no dependents, is saving or in-
vesting already on an after-tax basis or is pay-
ing a large amount of income tax probably
would benefit from the program.

Employees can contact their agency's De-
ferred Compensation Administrator--usually in
the personnel or payroll office--for additional
information.

Summary of Recent
Comptroller Notices
Direct Mail Information Attachment

Changes to state warrants continue this
month with the introduc-
tion of a "Payment Infor-
mation Attachment"--a
government name for a
check stub.

All checks issued by the state will have the
stub attached. The attachment will show the
name of the paying agency, the agency's ac-
counting telephone number, the voucher num-
ber and space for up to eight invoice numbers.

Agencies should provide vendor invoice or
control numbers for every purchase voucher
payment. The attachment will eliminate the
need to include copies of invoices or vouchers
with payments to vendors.

Once names and addresses have been veri-
fied, the Comptroller will be able to begin

Continued



Replays Continued

mailing payments directly to vendors. New
transaction codes should be used to indicate
direct mail payments.

Agencies should use transaction code 290 for
direct mail to a single recipient and 291 for di-
rect mail to multiple recipients.

Warrants mailed by
the Comptroller's Of-
fice will be noted on
agencies' daily warrant
registers.

3 - The Comptroller will
charge 23 cents per
check mailed--22 cents
for postage and one
cent for the envelope
and handling. Mailing

charges will be transferred from agency opera-
ting accounts to the Comptroller's operating
fund monthly or quarterly.

This new procedure should save time and
money as well as speeding up the payment process.

GASB Technical Bulletins
The Governmental Accounting Standards

Board (GASB) staff plans to begin issuing
Technical Bulletins to give timely guidance on
financial accounting and reporting problems.

The GASB will outline accounting proce-
dures for state and local governments through
statements and interpretations. Technical bul-
letins will clarify, explain or elaborate on state-
ments or interpretations.

Updating Mailing Lists
The Claims and Fiscal Management Divi-

sions are asking agencies to help update and
verify the Comptroller's
list of agency contacts.
Agencies have been sent
forms requesting names, A
addresses and phone
numbers for agency con-
tacts. These forms should be returned as soon
as possible, and future changes should be re-
ported immediately.

New Agency Reports
Senate Bill 306 has imposed a variety of new

reporting requirements on state agencies.

Agencies were asked to file financial, cost-
cutting and employment reports with the Gov-
ernor, the Comptroller, the Treasurer and the
Legislative Budget Board by March 15 and
April 1.

Due March 15 were statements on outstand-
ing obligations and contractual commitments
as of January 31, cost-cutting measures and es-
timates of "real money savings" and productiv-
ity measures and estimated savings.

Reports due April 1 were earned federal
funds, funds deposited outside the treasury
and the number of employees by agency on
August 31, 1984, and February 28, 1985.

Agencies required to submit these reports in-
clude all departments, commissions, boards, of-
fices or other agencies in the executive branch;
all entities in the judicial branch; and any uni-
versity system or institution of higher
education.

(UkJ Qood QuSton

Q. How would an agency determine the maxi-
mum amount of appropriation that may be
transferred from fiscal year 1984 to fiscal
year 1985 to pay for one percent (one-
third) of the three percent salary increase
authorized for fiscal 1985.

A. The amount that can be transferred is
based on a rate-to-rate comparison. Com-
pare the total of 1985 salary positions, at
1985 rates, to the total amount for the
same salary positions at 1984 rates. The
difference, divided by one-third, is the max-
imum amount that can be transferred (or
carried forward) from 1984 to 1985.

The exception is line item salary positions
that may not fit the calculation. In this
case, take the 1985 authorized salary for
the line item position and subtract it from
the actual amount appropriated for the po-
sition in 1985 to determine the amount
that can be carried forward.
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Q. Can any 1984 appropriation be used to fi-
nance one-third of the 1985 salary
increase?

A. Yes. This includes 1984 items that are non-
transferable and non-salary items.

Q. Which 1985 salaries can be financed by a
carry forward from 1984 to 1985?

A. Both exempt and classified salaries are in-
cluded. But the amounts transferred from
1984 to 1985 may be used only to finance
one-third of the authorized 1985 salary
increase.

Questions concerning accounting, appropria-
tions and the state Deferred Compensation
Plan should be directed to the Fiscal Manage-
ment Division of the Texas Comptroller's Of-
fice at 475-3694 or STS 822-3694.

For answers to questions about state vouch-
ers, public information requests, payment in-
formation and Direct Deposit, call the Claims
Division at 475-1923 or STS 822-1923.

BOB BULLOCK
COMPTROLLER OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS
STATE OF TEXAS
AUSTIN, TEXAS 78774
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FINAL NOTICE
If you want to continue to receive this publi-
cation, and have not already notified us,
please fill out and return this notice to the
Comptroller at:

111 East 17th Street
P.O. Box 13528

Austin, Texas 78711

Name

Business

Business Name

Address

City

State Zip Code

Current Address Q New Address Q
New Request Q


